regiments will receive on furlough ?"
We have also been asked, "To what class of medical officers do the rules apply?"
We will take the last question first. Obviously they apply to all, i.e., all will be required to notify, on the next occasion of their taking furlough, whether they wish to accept the new rules, or to adhere to those already existing. The choice is given.
In reply to the second question:?A medical officer in charge of a Native Regiment will receive just half his allowances. These are now consolidated, and 50 per cent, of the consolidated sum will be passed. This is the reading of the Pay Examiner. It will be necessary, however, to fix some limit to the number of medical officers who should be considered permanently posted to native regiments (for it is evident that they must be regarded as staff appointments, to be retained during absence for two years on furlough) ; otherwise, on the return to India of a senior medical officer, he might find himself ousted by a junior, and remain without a charge for some time. This is a point which will be considered by the head of the Medical Department and the Commander-in-Chief.
